Advertisement No. 01/2019 Date: 31-10-2019

WALK - IN - INTERVIEW

This Institute intends to engage, on contractual basis, the services of 03 Senior Research Fellow (Ay.) for 3 Research Project (one each) for 1) Tribal Health Care Research Project. 2) AHMIS, 3) Modotyaya (Alcoholic). Walk In Interview/Written Test is scheduled at 10.00 am on 20-11-2019 in the Institute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Qualification/Experience/Age Limit</th>
<th>Remuneration Per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>S.R.F. (Ay.)</td>
<td>03 (one each for 3 projects)</td>
<td><strong>Essential:</strong> Bachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery from a recognized University. <strong>Desirable:</strong> MD/MS (Ay.) with good computer knowledge. 2 years experience in Hospital. <strong>Age:</strong> Not exceeding 35 years as on the dated of Written Test (relaxable as per Govt. of India rules).</td>
<td>35,000/- Plus 24% HRA p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER GENERAL CONDITIONS:

1) Age will be determined as on 01-01-2019. Relaxable in case of SC/ST/OBC/EWS as per Govt. of India rules.
2) The Appointment is initially for period of six months, which may be curtailed or extended at the discretion of the competent authority.
3) The Engagement will be purely on Contractual basis and Co terminus with the Project/Programme. And no Claim for continuation of service/regular appointment will be entertained.
4) The Applicants should bring their duly filled application with a set of photo copies of self attested Certificates, Marks cards, Caste certificate and Experience certificates etc., (along with originals) & 2 recent passport size photograph.
5) No TA/DA will be paid for attending the Interview.
6) The Selection Committee has the right to select or reject application of the candidate.
7) The Application Format for submission may be downloaded from Councils website www.ccras.nic.in or can be collected personally from the RARIMD, Bangalore office during Working hrs. Between 10:00 a.m. to 04:00 p.m.
8) Assistant Director In-charge, RARIMD, Bangalore reserves the right to postpone or cancel the advertisement without assigning any reason.
9) Before submitting the application the candidates should ensure that they are eligible in all respect.

Assistant Director (Ay.) In-charge

Assistant Director (Ay.) In-charge

Ph: 9864072567, 9663552871, E-mail: nadri-bengaluru@gov.in, nadri.bengaluru1@gmail.com